‘Pathways of care’ resource

Promoting child health and development
What information does our service provide parents on strengthening child health and development? What gaps are there?
What services in our area can families access to support child health and development?
1. Social activities and groups
2. General health and development
3. Emotional wellbeing

Building child understanding and emotional security
What information do we currently provide to help children understand parental mental illness and strengthen their emotional security? What gaps are there?
What services can help children understand parental mental illness and strengthen the child’s emotional security?

Supporting the parent
What mental health information does our service provide parents? What gaps are there?
What services in our area can parents access for support with mental health difficulties?

Supporting the family
What information does our service provide to parents on strengthening family relationships? What gaps are there?
What services in our area can parents access for support with family relationships?
1. Family relationship services
2. Family separations/dispute resolution
3. Family mental health